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i5? ' ]UNS1llm_™ ^r” (BABY’S OWN TABLETS

AND FACEJBRUPTIONS gr™HSEE ALWAYS WTHE HOME
In the Spring Most People Need **>« BrltWi poetiia^k'beKM Once * mother has need Baby's Own

of Free state s tempe Tablet# tor her little ones she always it* 
•within a few weeks after the conclu- keepe a supply on hand, tor the lint 

of the Anglo-Irish treaty. So far trial convinces her there Is' nothing 
Jlsh stamps consist merely of a to equal them tn keeping children well

. _______________ superscription on the current The Tablets are a mild but thorough
frequently with the change from itaTsïl ,** ®ritaln, but a dlstinc- ’«xathre which regulate the bowels 

winter to spring These prove that — *“!£ ** Promised soon and «woeten the stomach, thus driving
N—- tong Indoor life of winter has had V-Z? ** ««erent values aro out constipation and Indigestion, ™»a.

Jts effect upon the blood, and that a coneldeTed br the Free “*• simple fevers and making teeth-
tonlc medicine Is needed to put It rl ^ General Lng eafiler- Concerning them, Mrs.
^kht Indeed, there are few people 8tampe were P”t 8aJ“8te Pe,leUer, St. Dumas, Que.,
who do not need a tonic at this sea 68je f* t*1? Dublin postoffice on Febru- wrltee •’—"1 have used Baby’s Own eon Bad blood does not mtro?, ^ "L!Jr J-"» d"eeu varieties, Tablets for the past ZyZ^dam 
iteelf In disfiguring eruptions. To this «httMne ‘i™01 kalf-ponny to the 10- "«y» without them In the house. They 
««me condition Is due attacks of rheu- Ilf jnsorlptlon In Gaelic Is have always given the greatest satis-
matism and lumbago; the sharp stab- t- Elreaan-" or, ffctlon and I can gladly recommend
king pains of sciatica and neuralgia- nJ^L English, Irish Provisional “““ to all mothers of little ones."
Toor appetite and a desire to avoid ? ’ and •*“ date 1922 to T^o Tablets are sold by mediolne deal,
exertion. You cannot get rid of these ®**rcharBed at bottom of the j ar8 br direct by mail at 26 
troubles by the use of purgative me^l . , , box *rom The Dr. Williams’
6inee~you need a tonic, and a tonic „ ® I h Pœtmaster obligee stamp Co » Brockville, Ont.
«mly, and among all medicines thÏÏe ' ^ J? haVlng ^Itehed at 
U none can equal Br. Williams' Pink tvüw * phlle*telto department, where 
Pfflk for their tonic, blpôd-improvtog* may oMato al> toe Irish
nosve-festoring powJfa' Every d™« Z,03” aff<>rd to buy-
of this medicine helpStnake new rich wi? ^ 18 known definitely of the 
blood which drivas out Impurities f®rthcomln« distinctive Issue of Irish 
stimulates every organ and brings a , to ,that they win bear the
feeling of new health and energy to ?***» ln®crlptlon "Saorstat nah Eir-

ttre?; al],ng men, women and S" meaim "Tbe Irisil Free
children. If you are out of sorts give 
this medicine a trial and see how 
quickly It will restore the appetite 
y®y've dro°Ptog spirits and fill your 
veins with new. health-giving blood.
„J,° , caü get tbem Fills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 60 cents
Dr wm.811 y°XeS tor »2-50 from The 
vtlle, Ont“mS Medlelne Co- Brock-

The Birth of the Daffodil.
”»_»*”«*" fine*» of tlm tttn 

Beached down through mass and

Æ:a,ï-
eun Wffie out and wanned (he

AFTER EFFECT WAS 
WORSE THAN FLO

- Q»—Adwtiitmeah I

banket*
5SSadhlSf,y ,rer *«oonda «îy^iam >*S
E3.-r5":'

a&pl,ge,rfn;..n°^'gt.t;wa w-»««

teach yon. Wrl te r-hi.V*!Iy- Wl

Digestion Ruined and Nerves *»wclm w» mli
Shattered She Could Find I B>trothe R^d 
No Relief. Tankc Again SgÇgl».

Proves Merit M'EHSi ^
“I have ill the faith In the world In 

Tanlac for It has certainly been a Joy 
and blessing to mew" . declared Mrs.
Robert Dawson, 671 Church SL, Toron
to, Ont.

“The flu a year ago Is what broke 
my health down," she stated. “I had 

come familiar 5®* pneumonia following the flu and was
a new ldnd of aerial Lf°r down ,n bed 8even weeks and wae left
tnvTteTby MrX^±o 5^? ^ a ^ For some time I was 
the aeroplane whtoh ^ 861 « I wae so weak

rotie of tto”L^ble PlaCe °n 0,8 ac1r and dlMy »»elle. couldn't sl^

There will he no t .t, , ,weJ1 and ^OBt seemed to be troubledaeroptone lrain to ^d a't “ZTm ^

™*hi8 w»y- “y appetite returned end my nerves
to dZ^s^tear!hbeing °Ut Q“leted iown a”a by the time I flnlah-
Mron^Z^KoJ* possibility of ed my sixth bottle I was in Just spien- 
aerophroea picking up packages from did health, 
the ground when in full flight. The cine, 
tests have been made with tins of 
petrol. A kind of grapplin-g-hook, 
wïth an automatic spring attachment 
at the end, has been used, and the fuel 
hasjbeen lifted from the ground to the 
machine without accident.

It is believed that bales of 
chandise could be treated in th 
way.

, * Tonic Medicine.
b One of the------- - .*»— b., „

uîXhti 004 °* order M *>• Pimples.

TORONTO WOMAN SAYS 
SHE WAS LEFT ALMOST 

HELPLESS.

«front.
That like a finger white 

W” ^>«ng to the clouds of earth 
To to»,' Hie kindly light.

tte

and

The south wind blew across the fields, 
A troubadour of spring.

And piped a little tune that set 
The brandies whispering.

It ruffled loose the tissue sheath 
That held the bud until 

Arrayed, behold! in cloth of gold, 
Appeared the daffodil.

M

t
—Minna Irving.

Take Your Seats for Cairo.”
Cairo to the rear; Calcutta tor-

BglTINQ Fog gALg

11 ' 1 ~

m»«i

cents a 
Medicine ward.”

This sort of
A****"» PlOBW Sog>

% To Him Who Plants a Tree.
Perhaps our God has somewhere made 

a thing /
More beautiful to see 
Than a majestic tree;

But if He haa, I tiiink it grow# 
to heaven, by the stream that flows 
Where whiter souls than ours do sing.

Who plants a tree, he is akin to God, 
In this impatient age - 
Where quick returns engage 

The fevered service of the crowd, 
to reverent wisdom he is bowed 
And hides his

The blessed man that plants 
lived trpe

That shall grow nobly on 
When he is dead and gone,

He seems to me to love his kind 
With true sincerity of mind,
He seems to love his fellow yet to he.

ÉA ",

<5> DOG DISEASES

“Sh&Sr f
COARSE SALT 
L AN DESALT

•>
Carrying It Too Far.

Now, Robert, tell me what an en- 
gineer is,” said the teacher.

“He is a man that works- an engine.” 
replied Robert

“Correct,” said the teacher. “Now 
William, can you tell me what a pion- 
eer is?”

“Yes, sir." answered William, “he’s 
a man that works- a piano.”

Baft Cartels 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

a A CLIFFTan-lac to a grand medi- 
It certainly proved 

‘friend In need' in my case.”
Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

—Advt.

• TORONTOpurpose in the clod. to be a
i------

ACHES AND PAfNS- 
SLOAIfS GETS ’EM!

a tong-o
A Nasty, ore, ,

,jTg Pepley ;jcet
ueually carry a , „v0k u> %
my Wee* but ! ^ ,ATdaJ "
la^eV“WOUW 1 Ïlaïtt^ro be too

*
t)—*‘I A. MONEŸ ORDERS.

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale In five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

Perpetual Jjûtfmg" anil assurance , Wlsd°m never opens her doors to 
will put a difjffiulty out of countenance th^e »'h°, are ,not willing to pay the 
and make a seeming impossibility "give of admlsslt>n- There are no bar
way.—Jeremy Collier 7 8 f31"3 at her counters, no short cuts
Mlnard's Uniment for sale everywhere tL gocdsÆ ^tto^ °r 'e8Ve

FOR A VOrD the misery of racking pain.

, sa^-;-
I feel the ache or pain.

Mother SeigeVa Syrup, the Ul .^M16’ too« for rheumatism, neuraleie 
stomach and liver tonic with m!J/ jciati», sprains and strains, stiff ioiotsSi
50 years' reputation. £4/ lame back and sore muscles. *

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stomach, MOTHER A7 romn/toh^r3" F3"*’3 enemy- Ask

../r—eSiffluB :

tea^'exœss^ttydroZhtortoamdln MrY~B--N-S, March 24, 1921. ! KJIlfU

the stomach. Chronic “acid stomach" *», A*,Joseph LeBIane, Secretary of 
to exceedingly dangerous and sufferers LPe Athletic Association, who were the 

dVlther one of two things. Champions for 1920 of the South Shore

ï£S'S‘A“™ S.T
secretion or they can eat as they m. i 6ry beneflclal results, for sore 
pleeee In reason and make It a pra ' brulsea a”d sprains. It Is
ties to counteract the effect of the c°asldered by the players the best 
harmful acid and prevent the forma- w™te Uniment on the market 
Mon of gas, sourness or premature team ahould be supplied 
fermentation by the use of a little celebrated remedy.

tÏ^I^T^13 aVheir meals. [Signed] JOSEPH L. LeBLANC 
There Is probably no better, safer or .

more reliable stomach antiacid than Y Y. A. A.
Disunited Magnesia and it is widely 
used for this purpose. It has no direct 
action on the stomach and is not a di
gested. But a teaspoonful of the 
powder or a couple of five grain tab- 
lets taken in a little water with the 
food will neutralize the excess acidity 

t- , which may be present and prevent itsW eH Tommie when you furtber formation. This removes1!!^ 
rno ^ ^ yOU 0311 teu ycur mother for "b?je.,cau?e <>' the trouble and the 
me that you are the best behaved boy ^ d!ge8t8,naiurally and healthfully 
at table I ever met.” y without need of pepsin pills or arti-
rdTr'aj',ere„ot'J|bank >0U' ""a'am' but neg,eat,a^ew ™neefi of Bisurated Mag.

Hostie - -Itether not, An?why,

Togimie “Sihe’d think 1 waa m toZ btouratlS‘term is ““

ma am, and send for the doctor " ' TF thla PIan and eat whatZ
—------- at your next meal and see

»ignetrPent1S dain0t Changed ib <k- Chatte ^'iMlV,Ce 
sign for a hundred years. i

mer- 
e same H^the prevention of painsv>^ 

jf after eating, flatuIenceXj 
7 headaches,biliousness, con-X 
stipation and other disagree
able forms of

e ', . .
Above his*- grave the suns shall flusih 

and fade,
The seasons ITUS DYSPEPTICS I 

WHAT TO EAT 1
come and go

Efface his name, renew the bloom 
And glory of the monument he made.

INDIGESTION

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves NeuralgiaSurnames and Heir OriginV

hennessy --------- -7—;— Most Northerly Smelter in

Variation—MacHennessy '* their GaeJic Pronuncla- Canada.

KTSSSSS. —
Var'»*l“"-r-Myce. ES rt.ii:,,,,,

as though It came from the same Racial Origin—Scottish storage dam on Falls Cr^k. a twL
—- ÏÏTL» °r MftCCaln6h- " gour=e-Ag,ocamCy0tt'Sh- ^ **«. to

Among the Gaels of Ireland, and Hightoffi ” ^ ”ame of 038 °f the company'll atiraTT SUW"7' ™8
those who at an early period crossed thmmh tho T °f ,ScotIand- But and reflning^ianu^ite  ̂ i”6
over to Scotland and settled among SSSS» ~ of a "John de probably the fartii^^f? ^P<>Int'

— Highlands, the given name o! r^te  ̂ C'an appeare iu Portant devdome^t in^ a”7
“Aongus’ (from "aon," excellent and ?f 86 ear,y a date as 1236 employing -» ?- -CaPa<la- and
“gus," strength) was a popular’ one Th, N™® 18 ?aeIlc' an<1 n«t Norman, lia/an outnut oTt^n ‘ a’0 hamd8- 14
and as a result it has given rise to Norn,an fo™ appears in that re- lion nouniis and onfrhalf mll-
several dan names and a still greater ratoer^m'wertiü N reS,Ult °f tbe tlca,Iy all of whfcTï m°ntll%’ pra<>srr rz -E7F"In Scotland there was the "Clann u Is anoti, °f th® Scottte,h klnB new dam, to

/ ffashais" (Maclnnes), which name nami wMoh ““f thoae Hi@Mand 000, will
will be discussed in a later article. In give„ ,Ü T ',erfred ,lot from the
Ireland there were the “MacAon f’T, " Z î /“ early but
ghuls“ (Maginnis). whoee name ™ tZ c-'I, l ^ h6ld by tb« clan, 
ready has been explained, and also the "Na Foiri Zi Z- °,1'tolC clan name to 
“MacAongusa" (MacHennessy), a the ioZZh ' “e seo»nd wort of 
branch of the Clan Colgan. rlnZ ZZ be,lng considerably

It to from the last named, of course than m.vV? pr°nunciation Forbes 
tbat^the name Hennessy has been dei famiitaTtitii’Tim-SrspX"9 ”0t

^ f A^ra^nrhu^^t

d*al of confusion to Anglicizing8 toe ZZZX<fe]a'nhiefta'n Credited with 
various forms of these elan names er Hte ™riou , , nam<?d Alexand-
which. in the Gaelic, are separate and 1180 and fi» A n T “ bet,yeen 
distinct to spelling, though they are Scxdtteh hteterto™’ “ ace»rtlng to 
«11 derived from the tame given name "^ho^cî^Zr, thfl 6<m of 
(from a different chieftain to each In- -rnmr^ ' » IrMl oMeftain who Some stars are
e tance) and though the e „ mtie ” "" ” "> High- takes 40,000 ye™ tor^ H U

- ____________ reach this earth. ,ght to

*

-en

YOUNG MOTHER- 
NOW STRONG *Every 

with thisT
n«[ Metier*» Faith in Lydie E,* 

rinkham** Vegetable Compoend I

enough^n'prtose’of Lydïâ RPinkhaSfî j

pound. My mother 
had great faith in it 
aashe had taken so -A 
much of it and when 
I had trouble after I
my baby was bora 1
«he garo it to me.
It helped me so much 
more than anything 
else had done thatlv 
advise art«womcnj 
with female trouM^fl

i --------- ■■ to give it a fair «■I Slj,.*m1?are »ey will feel as Id^
! ‘̂nÆ 1^; ^"ik662

1
ana commendation of motjM 
grandmothers is worth your M

If you are suffering fr-^1 
teat sometimes follow .M 
to mind that Lydia S. Pinkham* 
table Compound is a woman’s imM
teoubltof adapted to «”■

*22% w« publish on^H

wilt, took i* yi give

I

exported. The 
already developed 10,800 

on Fails Creek, and the 
0064 approximately $360 - 

considerably augment this. CUT CURA HEALS 
SCALES ON HEADo

Something Unusual.

rjAlso Eruptions on Face.:
r■

My trouble began with small 
patches of scales upon my scalp 

z^6x which spread and covered 
J,-—the top of my head. My 

VUjref hair became dry and life
less and fell out. Soon 
the trouble appeared In 
circles on my face. The 

" Wf eruptions on my faeswero..;»«-r££!gLh,
gass

As vou might gups* fr^m the forego- 
ing information theiie has been

laxative, 
you want 
e if this 

you ever had on

Cooking Meal* by Sun's 
Heat

You have only to put your hand on 
a stone on a bright sunny day to 
realize how much heat there ie In the 
sun’s rays. Collect these rays by 
means of a lensi focus them to a point 
on a pleoe of peper, and it Is not long 
before a hole is burned.

could collect end use this heat 
we should have a vast source of power 
that would .cost nothing. is- 

Dr; C. G. Abbot, a British scientist 
who has been experimenting In this 
direction for some time, uses a series 
of mirrors which sre so curved”that 
tiiey focus the sun’s rays like lenses.
Z riockwoi-k mechanism turns them 
so that taey follow the' sun as it 
moves across the sky.

The hot rays are directed on'to a : 
boiler ooated wKh doll black paint 
this color being used because H sraks 
to heat The boiler Is filled not 
water, but wjto oil, which

gre*ter emount of heat 
tato it for a longer time.
J?* !U”!Nr Dr- Abbot did the
Ptoi fmm C“flog by -tolar heat 
Blpes from a boiler allowed the hot 
oil to circulate around ovens and so 
J°ng d,d the 0,1 rotain its heat that 
he was able to cook an evening meal 
even It the afternoon had bee clcudy 

The solar oven is only a beginning 
If we can cook food in this way we 
can use the heat to do the thousand 
and one things that are now done by I 
us with coal and other fuels. y ■

Winter Fishing.
Lake Winnipeg is expected to pro-

aQd!
tionally plentiful this season.
Manitoba and st. Martin are alsT Z- 
ng extensively fished. b
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The Boy Who Started to Town 
With a Hundred Doll

--
If we

ars %
pi

y It>8 ^-with money or health,

Then (t s hard to get a new supply.

là
m

■

*m■H
W,

/Â X,
aa mbut a

and re-
Postum is a splendid help in sav I and c,

SïSS?Mss ,ny <Wto,e
of tea and coffee-whose effects on . You can ^«n with Postum to- 
the nervous system any doctor can 2£y’ Wlth 30 order to your grocer 
(ell you. _ The road to health is a good road

«*■-*. yoruZvtt?S!7o„;^zs.
users of Postum. They 1 ^T,unu7to toT^p'bvto1 Pd?,î?m
fcn»„s cereal beverage ;
ia dn„k mlh ,ny me., I Si.-S-A-S.1 ssEBi

SPIR
WARNING! Say “Bayer” when

nnt *»• , - - "ame "Ba>'er” °n tablets, yo^g
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances? ■
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bavrr 
Aspirin,’’ which contains directions and dose workld ou? by 
physicians during 22 year? and proved safe by militons for

Headache
fÿpiiptgti-.

k

you buy Asi
Unless you see the

re
—it I

I

Colds
Toothache
'“‘Tau U»"1

wm b*

grocers.

Postum for Health -“There’s a Reason’'
M. l. by Csrorfan Pos am CereV co., Untort,

RheuffiatisW 
Neuritis 

Umbago Pain, Pain "
Windsor, Ont.
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DS 7. A. CARPENTER THE AtTTOBIOGAAPHT OF
AN. EASTER BONNET

Prize story written by Helene Mc
Cormick, aged 12 years, a grand
daughter of Mrs. Hy. Eickmeier 

of Mildmay.

* PHYSICIAN AND 6OROBON
MILDMAY

^ fc' :. j.
Five year» General Experience 

Including Toronto General Hospital 
various departments of Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, and hos
pitals in New York City

THE HOME OF THE PEOPLEThe Liv^orner Store■m1
BUYATHOME mI am now an old crushed and fad

ed blue hat, packed away in a box 
in an attic.

When I was young, people often ! 
remarked, “What a pretty hat! ” 
but now no one eVer thinks of me.

I was made of some beautiful yel
low straw which came from Italy, 
with pink silk ribbons and lining 
which came from Japan and some 
little flowers which * came from 
France.

Some busy girls in one of Ameri
ca’s large cities sewed me together 
and put me into a large showcase.

One day in the spring a lady went 
into the store and bought me for 
her little daughter. The child wore 
me on Easter Sunday and I was 
much admired.

The next year the lady put some 
blue dye on me and changed my 
trimmings, but instead cf improving 
she only spoiled me. For this reas
on she said, “I’ll put this old hat up 
in the attic and maybe some day I 
shall be glad to have it again.”

Although I have waited patiently | 
for many years I have not yet been 
freed from my dark home.

The only time that the box, in 
which I am kept, was opened 
one day when a little old lady who 
was looking around the attic for 
something came up to my inclosuv? 
and said. “I wonder what is in this 
old box;” upon opening the box 
she continued, “why it’s a hat!” 
She then put me on her head and 
wonderingiy gazed into a mirror 
After a long hesitation she seem 
to remember, “Ah,” she sighed, “H- 
is the hat that I used to like so well 
when I was a child. It is mwii 
too small for me now. My. how 
time flies!”». She then gently put 
me back into the dark box where I 
expect to remain many long dark 
years to come, unless some person 
accidently takes me out and unon 
seeing me will destroy me. But 
even that would seem better to me 
than to remain forever in this plafo.

Helene McCormick (age 12 yrs)
109 Linwood Ave.

Buffalo, N. Y.

APhone 18. 5
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AN dTtR BTcÏTtH Er^
, PUR CHAFING VALUE 
K OF YOUR DOLLARS

i )MpK Ova taste of Toronto University

'n ovary »nd third Hfttnrday, .Clifford 
. y aeébiid eliü fiùrtih Saturday, and Neùe- 

U every eé 0 id And fourth Tuesd

20
.V of each

■
; m1 IT AVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

?:y our New Scientific Method.

The Best Equipped Optical Parlor 

'1 in this part of Ontario.

:

We Have Many Good Bargains for You to Procure i

School Days Shoes
For all ages, frem. 
$2.00 to 05-C <3

Girls and Boys
Ready-to-wear

'Which are cheaper than 
you can make and the best 
of material.

I iM

v,T. F. IIOMI TII Phm.B, OptD (!wasOptometrist
!

ONT.*1 VRRISTON NITi’ .

v:il y»Easter Term 
Opens April 1 8th

1922
rml J/A A ^8zz hi5È M <2,

mm m .

m
f ®'c5iEf,Z- Owen Sound, Ont.

■ 'Mr»»

To test Teas is to 
taste them

Our Teas are the best 
money can buy

oOe to 75c
We

Our Spring Stock of
Mens Shirts are in

A variety of patterns In assorted 
colours and at prices that please

$1.50* to $5.00

Practical Courses 
Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department

Pay the Highest Price ?r

Bulk Seedless Raisins 25c 
Cooking Figs 15c to 20c 
Our Own Special Coffee

25c to 55c
Pa^ Highest Possible Prices For Produce

Sr. PERT PARAGRAPHS.

It would be a good thing if the 
grouches were as bad off as they 
think they are.

When a married man turns out 
bad his mother says his wife didn’t 
understand hm, and his wife 
his mother spoiled him.

Uncle Josh: “It seems ter 
there’s just two thins you kin do if 
you’ve got rheumatism.” Uncle Sil
as: “What's them?”
“You kin grin ard bear it, 
don’t need to grin.”

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal for 41 years

G. D. Fleming, Secretary

1.4

says
6T5B

O. L. SOVEREIGN & SONLOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE Uncle Josh
or you -

Morning train, southbound.7.17 
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.10
Night train, northbound

What is a gentleman ? 
the United States they know. You 
go to a friend’s house and he gives 
you a drink. If he is a gentleman 
he will offer you another. If . 
are a gentleman you will decline.

Over i :i

Mail Contract S

>ft******A****e***ee**e

mhos*.
9.10

you

—IMessrs. Vanstone Brothers of 
Kemble have a new lamb that is 
very much in the heavyweight class 
even though only born last Sunday. 
An hour or so after it was 
it was weighed and topped the 
scales at 15 pounds, or more than 
twice the weight of an ordinalv 
lamb.

Fop Baby Chicks1 SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
he Postmaster General, v/ill be re- 
eived at Ottawa...until noon, on Fri* 
lay, the 19th May, 1922, for the 
.onveyarce of His Majesty’s Mails, 
m a proposed Contract for four 
years, 18 times per week on the 
route Ayton P. O. and G. T. Ry. 
Station, from the 1st July, 1922.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro- 
cosed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post offices of Ayton 
and at the office of the Post Office 
fnspecor, London, Ont. 
l’ost Office Inspector’s Office,

London, Apr. 7, 1922.

GTrlATFCHD, OM7
Get Pratt’s Baby Chick Feed it's the best on 

tne market. You loose no chicks when feeding it.
.

Min Service
BETWEEN

Winter Tcim Frc m « | 
Jan. 3rd

Western Ontario’s best ccmmer- % 
cial School with Commercial, 4 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart- 4 
ments. We give individual in- 4 
struct ion. In r.cc “Entrance’’ z 
standing is not nccessai>\ Gra- 2 

0 duafes assiste d to position^ Get J 
2 our free catalogue for rates and 4 
^ other particulirs. 4

♦ !
* i♦

lid may and Toronto I Calf Meal and Pig Meal
We have the best on the market. ....

7It is announced that 
Millan and his wife, formerly Mrr. 
Jamieson Johnston, will stand trial 
on a charge of the murder of John
ston at the next non-jury sittin 
at Owen Sound, opening May 22 ^d 
Justice Orde is assigned for that 
sittings and a new jury is being 
chosen. '

Dan Mc-
Daily except Sunday

SILv Mildmay 7.16 a.m. 
bArr .Toronto 11.10 a.m.

4.10 p.m 
9.40 p.m :

All kinds of Flour and Feed on hand 

Fresh Groceries always on hand

Ô1 fl
ft6.02 p.mto 6.50 a.m. 

lay 11.35 a.m. 9.10 p.m iCommencing on May 1st the baby 
city of Owen Sound is to be give ■ 
a daily newspaoer service. The 
Sun-Times, which has been issued 
every, ether day, has announced 
that it will be published as a daily 
evening paper. This is the first at
tempt to

1D. J. McLean,
Post Office Inspector

D. A. McLACHLAN,

Principe!

*v,Bbss Coaches.

^HWibrary Buffet service from 
Herston to Toronto on morning 
in and Toronto to Palmerston on 
ming train.

r!Ac if# CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM
y

CLEANHJP TIME GEO. LAMBERT.publish a daily newspaper 
in his district. Here’s hoping the 
venture will meet with

4*IN SHABBYTOWN
So far as is now known the first 

lean-*f> day on reçord was that in- 
rugurated by Moses, who laid down 
sundry laws on sanitation; but these 
’aws were inaugurated that the 
might not be offended.

To-day we go much further and 
modems are anxious that health be

success.
. In Shabby town they do not care 

if things look seedy everywhere. x 
Ichy have no pep, they’ve lost their 
grip, they simply sit around and yip 
in envy’s tones, of Glossyville, the 
shining village on the hill. Oh, I
Shabby town is punk and gray and it 

conserved and all the organs of the shows symptoms of decay, and 
hpman being may be kept healthy 5, trangers passing through remark, 
and made strong in order that the < it surely dates. back to the Ark.” 

fliay j36 benefited. ! ‘ Clean up and Paint up” makes men
The modern law givers say that frown along the streets of Shabby- 

“no man liveth to himself every tnwn. A can of paint makes no ap- 
man is responsible to the state that eal to this bum village, down at 
nothing that he does shall injur- jieeij the people think there is no 
lously affect another, hence the vCnse jn going to so much expense; 
clean-up laws of modern times. | so things are always going down.

Arbor Day (M<ay 1st) is the big an(j getting worse in Shabbytown. 
statutory clean-up day in Canada,. It aiways gives my soul thrills when 1 
and every municipality should put, ] arrive in Glossyville. The town' 
it '"to effect. Also every individual iooks !ike a blooming bride; the ' 
should by that date have his pram- people take a harty pride in making | 
■ses cleaned up so that there is things look clean and bright, and 
nothing to be seen about that is of- in their labors- take delight. They’re 
fensive to the eve or the nose of >avàsh-arith tha helpful paint, select- 
the passerby If you haven’t start- ing cafors chaste and quaint, and 
It yet;uBft^U8y »d re,"we every- decorating every shack: thus ward- 
thmg that gives offense to the sen- ing og deca,-, attack, and making 
ses, as well as everything detrim20- all buildings look like buildings 
tal to the health of human beings. , e3a of in a Took... And strangers,

when they' see the town, say, “Here 
well come and settle down, and 
îaise us nineteen kids apiece, and 
live' and die as slick as grease. This 
happy 
Shabb 
Walt

Flour, I<eed and Groceries
Hon. Mr. Raney’s bill to a.nead 

the Constables Act, introduced in 
îh? Legislature last week, was said 
by the Attorney-General to encour
age Sheriffs to become High Con
stable- The bill provided that, 
when a County Council fails to no- 
™,rate « High Constable, the Sher
iff will become ipso facto in this 
nosition, may be voted an additLo- 
al salary of $500 by the Provin-

rticulars as to _ tickets, 
■Grand Trunk ticket .1A ildmay - Ontario Phone 36 jeyes

A
' *Ji-os. liunkel

■dmay

tNo Guessi Open »'( 3 r cl

♦ )/D l-l-UOTT

Cr tci Kovs
-An aged Wincham resident re. :■"> 

he time when he shot bears wh 
his home row stands. This hous- is 
the residence of Mr. Thos. Carruth- 
?rs °f lower Wingham. which is 
■ne cf the first ones which he built 
->2 years ago of the timber and, lum- 
ir that first surrounded it when he 
ame to Wingham at the age of 20. 

He is now hale and hearty at the 
age of 82 years and looks as if he 
will see the ce.rti/ry mark. Mr 
Carruthers a^Sc built a small black
smith shop, at which trade he car
ried on over 40 years. He relates 
that at the tim of the Fenian Raid 
farmers would come from miles a- 
roumi with old files, saws and zixes 
to be sharpened to the keenest 
edge in case of emergency. He al
io states that foT dens and nt-hts 
they were on sentry duty. With 'de
light he relates one story of a fa •■- 

sentry-duty. One night he 
ed what he thought was the 

a- ~ at him he
d’s-overed the enemy was his own 
"ow. Mr. Carruthers also states he 
caught some fine cf fish ard 
lots cf came close to his

TT the Hoag OH 
Bheapest power 
^Bix-horsepower 

He! can be run for 
cents per day.

I
Ouk imthc<t of testing eyes and 
filling them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering 
aches, pain in back 

•vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is thje 
matter with your eyes. We flt 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.!

b! U VI .. » fi
TORONTO. ONT

—the high rrade l.usinffr 
achool of Ontario. Our gra
dua es are jjj.^trorg demanc
Prepare now rhdbe ready lo 
*cÇep! * 6» d position in the 
»•“- Oyrite for our Calelc g u. 
which gives complete iiift^ 
m tion. The pupils cf i! 
school get solidwgggS 
their moneÿT~/^Ê

from head- 
of eyes, orockshutt 

i Implements !..

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 

i. Weigh Scales, 
fen Separators, Brant- 
Roofing.

At a political gathering ir Eng
land an orator waxing indignant 
said, “To ridicule the idea cf this 
country being nvaded is to follow 
the example of the camel- which 
buries its head in the sand when a i ;
enemy approaches.” The rival Tbe doctors at the Hamilton Gen- 
soeaker rose and retorted “Surely „ral Hospital have discovered a man 
the gentlman in giving utterance to wwse internal organs are transpos- Jack Spratt liked a two doila- hat, 
this apothegm, must have moarn to His heart is on the right side, But his wife chose one at ter: 
refer to the ostrich which m throe Æteai 0( the left, and his liver is They couldn’t agree, so Mrs. Spratt™^:%h^ugh ahted,:f”PUt^ kft Th‘-' organ9 She

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

burg ^ocs—right ahead, while 
ytown ,Sv prone and dead.— WjJ. Elrn<'»* on BWBLLER

Optician

Police officers visite<^| 
David and Wm. Houston,^ 
rood and found a quantity 
whiskey. Wm. Houston 
for parts unknown, 
ious to have his brothe 
face the music. .

P^tll and get prices be- 
Hi purchasing elsewhere. . present

horse. He can show Ihe spot from 
the winder/ where he shot a bear.— 
Wingham Advance.
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» Went home to her ritother again.function properly.)
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********** E***EMEK*E***E* Ihanovér MAN KILLED ON
. C.P.R. TRACK ,

sS%¥ri^SîS

When the way freight en route from “i® *°“ ie estimated"at about $4- 
Saugeen to Walkerton struck him. .9°? and « partially covered by po’- 
The freight was in charge of Corduc licies of «2,200 in the East Wawan- 
tor Robert Campbell of Walkerton Iosh Mutual, 
ard Engineer George Stemmier of , During the aftemomi Mr. Webb 
Toronto. It was the irony of fate ÎV™ been chopping clover and had 
that m three minutes’ time Mr. ««.last bag, when he found that the 
Wright would have reached the side engine operating the chopper had 
walk and safety. become quite hot He picked up a

Mr. Wright, who worked in what I Pail an.d Parted for the pump, when 
1 j known as Eidt’s saw mill, situât-1 i.le n»ticed a jet of flame issuing 

ed about three-quarters of a mile F0™. th mouth of the chopper and oast of the C.P.R. passenger station I ‘Smiting the butts of ''some sheaves 
was accustomed^ to returning on the I nearby. He at once seized a /fork 
track. As he was deaf, this was a Ito. "ffuk, “P the sheaves and stamp 
very dangerous thing to do. When ?u* the blaze. The fire, however^ 
Engineer Stemmier noticed him on r*d made greater hadway than he 
the track in front of him. he blew had first imagined, 
his whistle and when Wright didl „„A “J* *°T. help soon brought Mr. 
not step off the track he kept on I "arry Godkin and his son to the 
blowing It. When he saw that Wr- s®?ne’ aa.d with the assistance ot 
lght apparently did not hear the °“er w]1,n« neighbors, attempts 
whistle, he reversed his engine and rere, made rescue as much of-the 
aonlied the brakes—but too late, as „ 8.^«mts as possible.
Wright was caught severing his fy thlS F™6 the fire had broken 
left leg at the knee and severiy frac- j generally so that the 
taring his skull. Mr. Wright glane- » ™e mtense heat made th 
ed around and saw the train just as °i salvagmg the machinery and 
it was upon him, and the engineer I jœll* °f danger with great
,s 7Î tbe oninion that even then he î|l1fRcu!ty, F*c fanning mill was got 
could have leaped to safety, had he thoufh, bad,y scorched, and some 
not been, rendered incapable of ac- °Ver ï'88 saved- but a lot of
tion through shock. valuable machinery, including a 7-

An inouest was held yesterday in rDee^ing binder, seed drill,
Wunnenberg & Richardson’s under-1 Ter ! Maxwell hay loader, binder 
taking rooms, with Dr. Hutton of Jt,’ hay rack, waggon, as well 
Durham os coroner. The inquest 91 , r loads and nine loads
was adiourned for a week. j. clover were completely destroy

er. Wright, who is a man of HiU 
nb-ut 60 years of age, leaves a wife W?bb attributes the cause of
two daughters and one son to which't î°- *Spar£S fr0Tr' Pebbles 
mo’irn his loss. , ich into the chopper with

The danger of walking on the *th.e fl°or’ and ignited
tracks cannot be too strongly em- finally UT "1 tb? ehopper and
hasized. A great many peonle on L.m to. the tmin. He

heBring the train whistle do not !£!„ 91—* ta assign aay other
sten off at once but wait until th-> I Slble or,Kin of the blaze, 
t-ain is bearing down unon 
The engineer does his best, and 
nis discretion—but, in 
•a this, there 
Hanover Post.

turnberry barn burnedE
E

jANow is the Time :

Roofing 
Siding
Eavetronghing

EE W.EE EE jEE EE* EFI
- Q- nE EE E 4E EE EE EE

E Touring' Car $535
* Buy where your money goes * 
m furthest is just another way ! 
e of saying — BUY A FORD J
* Chassis - - $445

Runabout - 
Truck Chassis 575

Starting and Electric Lighting on 
above $85 Extra

EE With prices away down there is no 
need of putting it bff until next year. -

G-ive us a call and get our prices.

EE

smoke
workE im- F. J. ARNOLDE E495E E ‘ Tinsmith and PlumberE Phone 48JEE E» Em nCoupe

Sedan The Formosa Mutual Fi 
Insurance Company

EM ireEE ECompletely Equipped 
All Price* aie F.O.B. Ford, Ontario

1E EE Head Office Formosa B.tabli.hed 1880
John F. Waechter. President g n Kant. «. -

Thom.. IngUe, vTee-Pre.MeSt M“' * Trew"er^

CaTAss0etsIn$26a276Ce49in f°"* ** »«■ «745047.00
Available Assets «M8KM.I1

E;------------------------ :----------■
| Liesemer & ftalbfleisch"

^ ^OHP SALES AND SERVICE 
cmiay

Pos

them 
uses 

a case- such 
tragic ending.—

WALKERTON.EE Mil was a
Phone 12 }g

FIGHT UN,ON OF TEACHES |Sl t!

fivbiTJrcn.to,°" Tuesday In thej< ^'kerton wd! open this week in 
fight against the Teachers’ Federa- Fe Robertson. & Rowland block two 
tion of Ontario, of which Miss jJ9- doors W88t of tbe Bank of Com- 
me Stead of Walkerton s the Pro-1 J”erce* The premises which have 
vincml Organizer and one of the bean transposed and specially equip 
lead,"K fP-r'ts at the combinéd pedf°r a bank- were enhanced last 
Teachers and Trustees’ Convention Fee,k by the arrival of handsome
weekmk 6 W-?i, ‘ÏÜ Queen City this p?nk fixtures and office furniture, 
week. With the teachers forming 7he new bank will specialize in 
themselves into one big union and loans to fa™ers.

aPr™Cs'S ftatiT w,bat ‘heir sa, | 
aries shall be, and otherwise hem-1

i"nnfVestrict!on50artt'fighf with' AT DIVIS,ON COURT

.bound. to Some, and I ,.JudKe Greig, of Walkerton^re- 
Profvi ^cot^ 1X1 retiring from the ™ded a* division court here on 
fii-n nfnC0 f°f th!i Trustees’ Associa- Tuesday afternoon, and only 
chers’ fSI, .-0 denounced the Tea- ease came up for hearing. Alex
chers Federation as a purely mer- Lambertus took action against A 
,ick«smo°fVetmednt backed by yal,mtehe W Çhittick for horse " and 

“hlo9.i r ?f Fade unionism, such as ®tablmg. The evidence showed that 
refv ed to"™ i S,Cb00' boards which fr- Cbittick had taken a horse be 
fL„c ^ to ™eet their demands, and Ion^,,n& to Mr. Russel of Wingham 
2s tc°rXI,m?’ as u were. teach- to the Vendôme stables, but dtd nrt 
thus nntt^ Tt0JenKo?e with boards explain whose horse it was or who 
vor cf givfnv SC0“ was in fa‘ payfor Mr. Russel claim-
Jrf , J .g,v,nff .teachers a fair salary ®d he Paid someone in the stables 
ÎZ fbe’r services, but he thought but did not get a receipt, and the 
41 rhtpa trnt a,nd ,n°t the teach- management of the hotel claim they 
t 4s. ;huOU,d be the ones never recceived any money for the
be —Timees hat that sa,ary should h°r=o Fed- Judgement waà handed 

lmes- “own in favor of Lambertus—Tees-
water News.

E E schools'andddwe'l*nng houses ^irwdHes T,” îb

mium note rate on the J?"”8 and villages at a low
ond and third instalments than othermutuaI*Comna^tS lo?er1Ifll*t» 
ferred rate on buildings well eauinned riiu?Panes and allow* ■ pro- 
able of carrying any «uch risk^ PPed W'th hRhtninK rods and Is 5»-

E EEEE
sec-

lossj^âoûrquibblfng oTfrar^/faTO^so^t^the"”1 PJ2l”e,,t of
need to worry if he sustain» » 1™ ? 80 that the assured

Sî."ii.0™S'te"E"„rTm5S.,lu”'U7 ~”7 ™-ih
prompt. Never negligent With such management. Always
age of intending insurers. Cb low “tea it ment, the patron-*-

For rates and information apply

Head Office, Phone 134-5

A Healthy Nation
are made very

*
If the average citizen would spend as much time in seeking Health 

as he doe, ,n seeking wealth, we would have the healthiest nation in

to District Agent or 

E. G. KUNTZ, Manager,requir°embeentSsaien 'X9ig:m:‘THfe^tiTtîsand efflCien,t 3r%Very "V
Formosa *1

1 ujroRtSoneCONSULTATION AND SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE

E. O. GINGERICH, Chiropractor m
MILDMAY, ONTARIO 

Office Hours: Tuesday and Friday from
I to 4 p. m.

.
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»STILL UNDER SUSPENSION
Man wants little here below be

cause in many cases his wife wants 
so much when she can get it below 
cost.

In the Sudan it cost six spear 
heads to buy a wife, but over here 
a single bonehead often secures a 
fine wife.

Flora Senior and Clifford Senior 
Clubs have not approached the N.W
Scut upetftVhea,Sking re-ins‘aïe
ii.enc up to the time of going to
hnnrv thh-C fo,rmer club refused to 
W r w 1 che<iuc . deposited 
U. C. Hawke, acting secretary at
nr:te!tm9Wt0 uef®nd the Palmeraton 
p »test after having received the O 
B.A. ruling. The Ontario Associât 
■on upheld the N.W.B.A. at their an 
nua! meeting held in Toronto
explained.’ ^ ^ Ca8e wa8 du!y 

Clifford Seniors are suspended fnr

nlayer Jas. NewmL must play Zb 
Drew or not at all. This player is 
under suspension for the same ac- 
tion as the Clirord .Senior Club 
aving played in Harriston with’ th 

Clifford club later in the 
ter the ruling had been 
merston Spectator.

Rust Defying - Beca 
Hot Galvanized

Ttere’s one feature in particular 1 against strong stable seid^H 

you 11 appreciate about Toronto maximum period—while the 
Stable Equipment. It’s the only ordinarily used simply appliM^J 
Stable Equipment madfin Canada d19f»999,j?gman.dJDes in which the galvaniziij thorough- Toronto Stab^Eq'uipmS 

ly Covers and completely coats the make work easier—keep cH 
metal and the inside of steel tubes healthier—bring more profits. jE 

This method makes it ab- t' cxÇlaia tbe many advantages of 
rust defying and

Prices -
e Jucâit.n

from year ago W ithTouring 
Roadster 
Special Touring 
Coupe 
Sedan

$1265 j 
1265 
1365 
1925 :
2025

$ 360 
360 
300
955

1 005

:
: THE HEALTHY WOMAN 

IS ALWAYS BEAUTIFUL 
IN THE EYES OF MAN

i on
iv I Sales Tax Extra as well, 

solutely
I Stratford, Ont. 

— “I do think 
Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion is one of 
the best medi
cines I have ever 
known, for the 
ailments 
women. I had 
for quite a long 
time been hav
ing inward trou- 

_ . . ble which caused
me to become all run-down, weak and 
nervous. I doctored, but nothing 
seemed to give me relief until I be 
gan taking the ‘Favorite Prescrip 
tion and this medicine gave 
wonderful relief that I

H
Come in and see the New Gray-Dort Models.
The recent improvements and ihe 

val es in Motor Cars, which it will 
before puying.

JOS. KUNKEL Mildmanew prices represent 
P«y jou to investigate

Automobile price* have now reached reck belle 
wait longer may mean paying higher: Oidc 
sure Spring de'ivery.

j

season af- 
given.—Pal-

I o f; A LITTLE OF THIS AND THATm. To 
r now to en-

too lazy to go out^H
Take care of the pennies. Some 1 is not a * musical^fnstru 

kmd friend will take care of the tice may be blind but 
dollars for you. deaf. ’ jgg

When the average man dies the The girls of vesta^l 
loss is generally covered by insur- to outdress one aü
“"m' * n , girls of to-day an*

Never tell your wife a hat is too strip them. ~ 
high priced; tell her it doesn’t Perhaps you havfl 
match her eyes. girls made
mi1Ve;n’ "hy .^“Uidn’t a dirt farmer are the ones you 
mix m politics? Heaven knows, his It occurs to u*.EuW 
familiarity with dirt will come in girl would have to kick 
nanny. lot of dust to

Dyspepsia is a handy thing on “Tomboy.” 
which to b ame a nasty disposition. Character is madid 

borne girls seem t# think that ev- you stand for and" 
ery man is a man after her own made by the things A 

" ,, , A The next question !■
There would be fewer bones of the Irish harp and wH 

contention if there were fewer bone second fiddle. 1
-, , It’s a stiff neck that

The wife, who upbraids her hus- ing these days, 
band for staying out late at night 
might recall, if she thinks it over,
tog heTr<!d tbe h*Wt W“le eowrt- .,èMl Willie had been

h,JhX a“tbaritie* ™»y mean well, new car’and its abHity^ 
hu-the^f^t remains that when . •tc^hills. At the,

ha*^ P*^J™t^wwdl*eiithe truth" hie pareets by SUdemBF
willing but Th™* the fl,eah fa does the Lord Almighty
Wid ng but the spirit is weak. auto, too? “Great KScott,

The fellow who gives himself a- What ever put that tofaaS
way IS gercrally taken at his own “Well,, at Sunday SckâÊË 
valuation. hymn Set waisti*
. Somtimes the man satisfied "
take things just as t

-

y
a
y TIRES, GASOLINE and OILS A CHEAP TRIP

R

LOUIS PLETSCII & SON
i&VLÎjSæm**,| tosr"or0sUeS|1a„/htheyd0ZrVehitfurim, ?

--------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ - ZZ f“s borne. Upon lheiï

PEACHES OR PINES plant who plants, a tree? the poet doRaft'” V°U/ l66’ doctor?*”' “Thre'e
----------  asks of you and me. He plantsP a1 nri„ d the Pbysician, in su--

Î!nf,C, of,futllr(' R°od m shade and. over th y°.V- ar®'" handing T«ke Mr. Brown’, Advice
thnr ty’.„fru,t wood- So here and man wanhÜt eV btome Hvery- Montreal, Que.—“For three months
efit th * hC Secds 111 place to ben-, home ” d *5’°° to drive me ’ was uader tbe doctor’s care and 
efit the human race. Posterity shall I g?1, ”° better. I was alwaye com-
view loose trees and pay me com I ------------ ----- ■ fla 8lng ot my kidneys. Finally, I
pliments like these. “In all his ' D - too.k. Df- Pierce’s Anuric Tablets
verse together tossed, that Rural v- for<h,tbe v,ar the world had 45 and don t complain any more. I have 

Ere to Khynier was a frost; we’re pood and Ikmgs- To"-ay the number is 17 Fa*ned ln we,gbt and am still gain- 
*Ive risen to g ad his works ar lost. But as « „, . !ng' my «'«Petite Is great and sleep

voice with his'n forestatton factor the bone-head «■= ,.,T,hls Probe into Hydro affairs is m co.me.to me- Tbat Is what Dr. ■’ both flat and ? "'ght Çocd actor in Tet a btoa „ ’Z* 4°e rcveaI something if thev rchef ran’1!'^ (k,dne’r and back- 
■fca^Jeft handed ,nff benefactor.—Boh ° dr,ve ]t home. * ney 2ch8) Tablets havc d°ne for me. I

»Thas come to S' w* f , t°h truly recommend them to those
around in leaves ‘----- - — m^ln.e maketh glad the heart of .^hofre suffering the way I did. The
an oak or manlp vn[, » but nobody ever arcuod ihQ* tablets are mighty good, though notBng stuck it in the led n ' .rer^ht. Thev are ca1- 1 strengthened his head. »8 to buy* but hard to
it With loam and he princeto fCom”i^°n because of ,, ‘w ' Br0W"' 415 Dor=ba=ter

muck, iiTIater years with any lu-k P G y fceS they draw. , T.f y°u want to know what von 'twf ,
I’ll have a tree bei 1 I u _ ^ Io°k like with bobbed hairV„i/ D°Afc W8lt for T3rIous kidney ail-
boughs the woodchucks aid the foS^up1”? cf..father in twe-<-y | î-t*™.îethe5 *3 modem ’daughter kites» S&fpi-'ffi 
.cats may browse. “What does h, ^ baa b-^ «e^ ^ Z $}£ ££«

ICaSeed’ Ont, for trial i

t

me such 
am glad to

GodTliTso Brant s'f TllYruggistt immo

KIDNEY TROUBLE?
earn

O woodman spare that tree, i drain 
from further backs ard do not swing 

free yon- double-bitted 
■|^^Jistening ear to ir.o 

■ulax. Our wood 
Hrort—we should 
■plant.

your weakened
:e*a Anuric. At 
nd 10c U- Dr. 
|n. Bridge our

l
come
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Smoke„ SgaaivsaMI
AMrats communication* to Agronomist, 73 Adelaide 8L Wert, Toronto henaLEmHtoraS beM^onhem!

-- ®** Bi* Potato Crora. lect. The first year we tried to culti- will he most*profitable^even”thoug?
*™ * «le potato growers of the vste the field we had all the plowing: they Are well cared for.

J**®™*0®» I** making plans tar the to do in the spring. This field was Animal food is required for the beet
1822 crop, are giving special thought Plowed about the teat of April and ***<**• 68 well aa for large
to the necessity, greeter now, perhaps, worked up as beat it could be. I say *” F8™8- . "?ere and worms 
*ea «ver before, of producing maxi- "aa best it could be" owing to the fi ’̂R-JL“ feed,m“t
mum acne yields at the lowest possible density ;n places of the quack roots, products. P’ ‘ y orm °* mB*t
™.£®f bu7heI- A certain output is We plowed this field about four inches A fowl when cured is more of a 

•5-/Pay the costs of produc- deep, so ae not to bury the roots too menace than a benefit. When it is re- 
™* “*• crop- The profits are in the deep. This being done, we put in about turned to the flock there is a posd- 
euipka bushels, and the farmer who the next six day» with the dtoc her- “UW.that it may be responsible for 
Storm, oay, 2,000 bushels of potatoes row. Having disced this field four «ISrinf ,^nJleStin*, week 
on from eight to ten acres of land will times lengthwise, crosswise and mo"
ordinarily make considerably greater oomerways both ways, we then put Vermin-nroof nesfafc.lT y° 
profita than the man who grows the the spring-tooth harrow to work in shredded cedar bark. The baritone?
•«me crop on from fifteen to twenty acme of the lower places where the tnrally tough and stringy, easily twist-
rcrta. sod waa heaviest. Neither the ddac or ed, and has a pungent odor. It is

The potato aa it h grown to-day ia ^’e apring-tooth would take hold. The claimed that the odor of cedar Is just 
a highly epedelized crop and responds latter would turn the sod over in destructive to Hep and mites aa 
to Proper cafe and cultural methods cbunks when « d*i take hold. .«veryhousewife

T^rI^ua than moet other field. Having done all we, could do, we from whatever is wt^hilxfît* m<>th3 
cro^. The following suggestions cover PIanted this field to com, drilling it In keeping egg records, confusion
onany the chief factors in the produc- m one way. Everything ran along sometimes results by toeing count ofi area of i sen ._ „

> t'on of a heevy, high-quality crop and smoothly until the com was large the number of epge eaten. This diffi- tarto'Th^InTTI ™ ee' ,7 lnOn- 
te Jf. Ttuàify applicable to prevailing enough to cultivate. The com came culiy/an.> «tÇoÆd by setting down L/7 townships have
^-Ontario rendition,: on good, a good stand under the con- ,the ™mber of nests gathered "* „the United

Thorough . dltione But the nuaok wa« „im - ? that da7- and then adding these llaa placed an embargo on theSEfsttsS EHH:^dEE™:E£H
, ”h rtroo take from the soU suffi- waa Possible to do so. Although we her of dozens sold from the number Agriculture at Ottawa tor r-rôftotsto 

dent nutrient, to produce a desirable ,manaeed > work up a mulch for a of dozens gathered, and this will give Hot tteHEntomltaricM Zi
«W- tune, "wing to frequent rains, our ana^™te recordof number use/ titled "The'

Plenty of organic matter in the soil battle bad only begun. The com was n. tlarrbea cost us the lose Corn Borer " and in hoir, 1 EuroD6tm
famiree moisture-holding capacity ÛL 8 faitara- We took off what fodder °fif* ™any.phl«!cs- One day my press km of' th^tert hw i, if® TJ’"
certified seed, if possible. NWure there was and plowed the field shallow, S cWdra Sri l Stta,
'V£Jhe *r 71 ^able. deeP’ fbOUt th1 ÜTSj Sg weX’X îilTvaSne,th& Rïtlïw!^ %££

Proper spacing is important, ft has . ,V*?ber‘ . Then a£*in w® plowed tails, for it will do no harm, if not any to necessary in making a-DDlioJkm^ 
been found that rows three feet apart •)us,t b*fore the ground froze up. Being good." The next day all the chicks *ng pp cat on.
with the hill* from 16 to 18 inches a ate ,al1 we finished plowing the were scratching and feeding as though 
apart in the rows, gives yields from second day of December. r?*i ^'ng ever was the matter. Their
SO pot cent, greater than the “3x3" The following spring, after seeding ihen to Lnlv fluffy' Since
me*od commonly practiced. was done, we kept the spring-tooth symptoms of t^dT«±ne

Frequent shallow cultivation during harrow on this temacre field about two in mret cases one a^kati^Hs $7/ 
the growing period largely prevents <***» a week until about the first of «dent. application is suf-
g^poMtaon of the soil moisture and ^une- We had then just begun to win.
<J5ips tide the crop over the summer In P^ces it still grew. We again di- Canada’s niA.t 1
drought rooted our labors to the plow. plowing Vanada 8 Eldest Cereal.

Spraying with fungicide—.insecti- ®hout two inches deep and harrowing When Christopher Columbus landed 
clde solution at intervals keeps the what we plowed immediately. Thus on th® shores of America in 1498, or 
vine, green and healthy right up to **>• «>Ü did not harden but left a nice 424 years a*0, be found vast fields of 
"y. mellow bed. We had by this last plow- Indian corn OT maize being cultivated

Adequate fertilization is necessary ’“g and harrowng tom up the sod to by the natives of those days. He duly 
to produce a profitable crop. The po- 6 degree which brought us vjc- reP°rted the fact to Queen Isabella 
tato demande large quantities of nitre- The weather at this time be- ?! 8paln- The com, It might be men-
gen, phosphorous and potassium. On Sten to get hot and dry. Being about tloned> grown by the Indians, was the 
most lands which have been cropped the flr»t week of June after ^getting types 38 those of to-day, namely,
lor some years, at toast 1,000 pounds the ground loosened from the roots f . and Dent- the former being used 
of hlgh-analysie fertilizer per acre we kept a team and spike-tooth har- f<* hominy and similar food products 
should be used, from one-third to one- ”w in this field every day for about latter for flour- Since that
half of which may be broadcasted be- a week. The day» were dry and hot 1 me the settlere and dweUers have 
fore Ranting, the remainder being and with constant stirring and turn- £®ne with the cultivation until 
applHed along the row at time of ing of the matted roots, we won a nn7»L =. froduced annually in the 
P n-î16' , well-earned battle. We planted this Statcs between two and a half

i „5ü2ei “7 and effleient spraying fie,d to beans June 16. On June 17 '1 Î7ee buu“ buaheia of this grain
materials airf fertilizers may call for two days later, we harrowed this field ®"f,,7tWee“ 85 to 40 million tons of
hut1vi*j 0f 1?°me ,ad(titional money, «gain, once lengthwise and once cross- balf l mlMinn^f,0’ Wl1^ k 8tored *“ 
but Investigations have shown them wise The next morning the beans be a,mlllto° a11*”- wbi!« in Canada 
to be worth while. gan peeping through. We used a two- S ? P7U,Red 16 ™u“on bushels

row beet cultivator, taking two rows " and ,B}\ mluton tons of corn
Long Fight With Quack. at a time- Aa »oon as the rows were fifty ^TrtxtV th* *S 70r6d ln 60mo

There are not at the present time to ret re ^ branSl”ere boginning Oniarto. Thele “arts CMefly
very many farms in the older remm™ ! 1 t £™era‘ we cultivated shallow aC‘S
ities whose once clean and fertil^fields ! Ill* * We°1 Not ?n,y did we
are not infested with the drcLtod! h* 9UlCk’ °J which 1 da«

^ass Anyone who has tri^tolbut ’ ™ “ not
work a field infested with quack is 
aware of the hardiness to which it 
I» adept.

There was a ten-acre field on the 
writers farm which was infested with 
.quack, Searing a point which made 
jPmg this particular plot a faillira 
Ike farm for years had been in the 
hands of tenants and hence the
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Isaiah’s Summons and Response, Isa. 6? 
—Here am I; send i

-

I "8. Golden Text
me.—tea. 6: 18.

Place The Temple at Jerusalem. I Ex™?*: S^Tk^

Connecting Links—Isaiah was the 10: 4. The smokT otojlured^he^
,great prophet of the Southern 8*on; "only for a moment does lm:*k 

_ ----------------------- Before him Amos and **« the unvdled of Jehovah
n.e Necessity for Clean Seed. (Gray)a - . “
coJditton "a^Hfrre from weed* i^ fro^ ^3^ „

necessary that the seed sown should ti^ittoenTaV^roetoXlearlv'the' 1?,e
be clean, whether it be grain or grass, trend of Judean politics and méy As ^7 reT*,at*OT»V hit own and ht!
As few people buy all of their seed, a young man he witnessed the bril sinfulnesKrod he was filled
a properly equipped fanning mill on ««mt reign of Uzziah, which was i,n?ay;i,*^ ifd * **~*r*™t*¥f
every fam is a practical necessity. mafked by. great material splendor ‘n tbe of his Lord, “ ■
While a new mill is to be preferred Prosperity (2 Chren. 26: 5-15) as th«„v„" ®" • Uwk*^>s Speech g
this is not always necessary. ?At times ff % fo,,Zî wickedness and so- when ftoTto0" of..J-he. mner life and
like the present when ecoremyhM to f^ml118^*- The ranoval of Uzziah 18 tha
he praettoed an ddZW« aTght ^ ^a XheTf^m^ ^ '
often be put into condition to do work i . . Dg<>0m' weakness most upon hi, lL» ("T
w,th comparatively little expense. In Isaiah's ---------------------------------------------

™ syrîiîrï safcsTÆ.»
wenty years ago. They may have mto the heavenly temple where God expiate it by sacrifice' The IS 

been originally equipped with thor- 7®1’8 ln glory, and various appur- removing his sin foreshadows u,™ 
oughly good sieves, in fact, the best Îf ln tbe temple became sym- Christian idea that God and not man ^ 
in those days, but when wires become b v ?f Î|re,ît spiritual realities. expiates for sin. A live coaL Itc 
bent and sieves broken the mill, how- not ' ■' /,led- We d« Î1 was a Hebrew domestic custom to
ever good it may be in other WZ îtoadol^ 7P1llher Ff jfï was already burn fuel in a brazier »r to”eat

ce Aà) ?Iiwyh£Tiïhl?; ..
sieves for these particular mills can- ofJhe P™* successful king humbled V. 7. Laid it up™ my mouth In 
not in all cases be procured, but there f"d Punwhed by God would cause the the Bible fire is frequentto bearded 
still remains a means for their re- yf°U,;f Isalah tn revise his estimates “ 8 purifying agency, (gee^al 3- 
liewal. The seed laboratories at Ob- à • tlle C°rd- The de- ?! Luke 3: 16.) “Jehovah i» a fire
tawa, Winnipeg and.Calgary are prel 18 lmPressiveIy brief, ‘"contact with the sin of His ^opU
pared to examine sampfcs Xt 20 23 Amos^ aea Ex 33: whiril must either consume the” 
any time witi, a view to advisingthal jÿSÎT S&* (,fn

obtotne^ use and where they may be The temple was regarded as the spe-" ot pardon aud>ouJd then 
corn in the obtei”ed‘ , ,For such examination claI dwelling place of God, and Isaiah and man with clean lip, ^ 01x1 
The Agrlrul 777 7 *~m ei^ht to ten ounces ?aw,,H,a 7?ne. wltl? its foundations ...T 8. The call was rôt addressed

w <£,■£: s.tz;icz-s-.x°ù£- F5 «•*“., s et HifEs ErtE"55 » SnrS -
i At; ,r ss srsv”*s 5 îmsüv ss^cts sÿdsSaFi-F-"F S~ rÇtS'avaa '4

rs;iEFtî!« “- s-'fi o“™. râst .

■ ""sp^HF'”0zZL'ïdP' 5viiî*7,a"*iz
ravages of the recently discovered Says Sam- So live that folk» „ ,, 5,ePe fron,‘ Hla jw presence all wi“ continue until they are carrie5w 
European corn-borer. First revealed - that folks won’t tilings profane and/sinful. The nos off to their doom vs 11 it «7“to l?2». When thirty-five town.*” Wh‘8per St y”Ur fUneraL ^ win^ as described^ thelem a* .m.TrômnaiSt’ wiH Irept

KLtssr,’“~w"'“« Ji.'-X'JssasS’Sjs -.. .«r-
--------------------------------- ânr&tt-SL?* ^ #

ÿü.'ztttï1 bps îg “• -teî
h.„j o= „« w.. „ àùs # *FHand Occupation With an Envelope JMy- «led the word with ute how, '«ng it would

i . -------- —--------- • deeper content; it now became not tonf, : £et ready to start for
• BY JENNY B. MERRITT pit n only the idea of separation from sin 18 8®ld have replied: “I am

u râr axrifsr:
aasjftarSs F-3-ZfHJ I, f S-esHEsIH
apply to different ages. The first tn V ^ .?n' a bag “glory” denotes the nimbus nf i8 a decision when a young
eight may be used with many children letter box ®houM®r: Make a which is supposed to surround God’s! s I; 8611(1 me ”

snzssrsci- - FF “,r “r* sx^iSwr^?^ I iaJZVSr-C-F' <“ 2SC5r»’15«£j!teTA85. *w-“ - h*“““|sFF““ "SAW'S
a post-mark. There may be more than sponsibility. ^ hOT6 °n "" j from the temple servjce.y j clou^ fre But it” *

neatl^w7tht0 ^ M emeb>pe ""

Of Shi. 5. 
ntlon was turnedas soon as

£^'41

are gathered 
from an article on the hietor>-, produc- 
tion and utilization of 
March-Apjil number of

m0tès®>
■Etâiates-hgt-e discovered that a

^Jv|SiB>eK
lung- This extra money Is The , v

rade, and since the operation make l , ia™b “see its food to
ttle danger, every sheep raiser «, wl11 e docked Iamb pre-

___  > perform dis orôrrtX a^d Zrket mOTe attractive article for
of castration. Both should be L___ ____.

done on a mild day between the fourth 
, and sixth week of the lamb's life.

Lay the lamb on its side, drawing 
■jl^egs up close to the body,

mSt^’tS^S and eomm7y h6n ™ A^> baa little to 
■hns with a quick move- d her’ 8ave 88 a roasting fowl.
Bnay be <ton”with"' Problems will be solved only after 

^ptting from the under we bave discovered the real facts 
T1"6™ j°tots ab®ut them, so our big problem is the

prebto'ms°f dePCndab,e data o" «‘her

Parents as Educators “’7 -j
4

Every dead ear of corn 
missing stalks. Test seed.

means 900

/

«RIAL
FMIŒ
■ ^ooM .^"bje-ih^L*^

F 2Hmfo.ti^fri^r„.t,iî:.îhL,n^rrML,ï
■ fVand0r.rt.OrtWc:^ long^-„th.tr^UriC* “

EPER1AL
EUBEkA^F5
&ï^*assyîiîs.-ïet

w,H. . Ione.
• 2. Keep stamps after cutting out, 

using them to make pretty borders 
and other designs. Mingle stamps of 
different colors.

3. Draw oh the inside of the en
velope the train that carrier letters 
to us, or the rural delivery /wagon, or, 
the automobile. y'

4. Cut off one or morencl

AXLE
grease

, . . 8 Paper cutter without ------ ll hatred, love, ambition, strife et*
tirn«WISDOM-WITHOUT >y> ZZyZtd

IFFr-* -umshmeht gtfarâSaate ;
~ - zistëte “ J sus sàmfÊF

eau eeen 1 i pap6r h® u8ed- ptece the en- F"6 barefoot boy very naturally periences. Peraonal «
of the envelope in the paper’ trace !t and then avo,da tbc thistle patch once be haa Fora folk, a. well a, ciw wi
triangle. Tachtrian^k mayX userf^U .* M t “"T ‘ member titio^SrtoSL. ^**3
as a book-mark by sHddiuv it ™ the' if old enough, address- tb,stle family, and the youthful ear- ’tion and tDexnn timt they w«l
corner of ™LeaT 'nlrôeêîf th t 1 K envekPa to a father, a mother Penter learns the better to hit the nail from ti*h Vort^ndrôl.v^i T? *7
angles with simule desion^nu hu" t0 an aunt> a «<»«m, or a friend. Also pn the head after pounding his thumb ttolled by extendi P y-mlLbe
dren may paint a flower and younger mreer Î 8tamP ‘n Sf.upper nW-hand " fi^err? f^’ times. Experience is uhderstrôidma 
children may mount a pretty tittle nic 7 !t l" /h t° mar8rin "ound tbe «reat teacher. With her wielding fields of lifj 
ture on each triage ' P * J ^ importance ‘ba rodwell her many lei more unselril

5. Cut an envelop to pieces uring 12 Writ* ZT ^ 7 » is 7*ely as the re- operation J
the creases as guide» Cut several whose face i ^ ""7, °f ,the man Penalties and punishment re- merely a men]
and form design, with the pTrere awS,»"*'1"4 °" 7 8ta-np *om our experience along new, buta^J
Each piece may be colored withT.”' of theaT stomos ZTZ th* C0,°rS n Z ? gain wiadom- experiences'^
ons, paint, or colored pencils—- e„„ -, pS un er the name. It is possible, however, for ua to called upon to

6 Fold the envwknJTT. ‘ , » Evesi quite young children are at- experience some of the «y I person or fa mil*
a bstriUt e^^rX, Z? *2f*S by tbf turning of the poetman, W. without ran a^
ZZy ^ *,ect »ou TL*0''- fo play postman. A tittle girl The printer, the «riptrô to

of three once said, "This is my letter." «thee have afl rlvefirô the ei - 
■niemyretending to read the address, ity to feel the passion, wh 
rim *d, “It lay ‘Mis, Me-/ ^ arotmed durmg totülT

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
»di*n Company *Canadian Capitol . T. Draw a door aad windows 

tong enrekpe. Pro» tho Beseed shall be the fruit of thy 
und, the increase of thy rattle and 
young of thy flock.—Bout. 28, 4,
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lea- In the dean-aea fisheries m ioM and ttle Reghta 6j
w katchewan Grain Criræ.™B5 ustd^

- stïïï'ïï- Fr^ESII
corded in the catch 0f «ri S$?W feasa»ltty. of this eitablhh 
«ter, but there were gaine iûnla* J £!^d6r the advisability rf
erel Wftut swordfish anS jeiT^ T1^. ** the ^

St. John N. B__A »amn mtir implements
extend from St. John to thelt^iroi^ a 1^?°”*°"’ Alta—1Mfcjl 
ldyfr “d to comprise between 300 000 A.,^erta put>l,c schoolstoOTTlSi 
and 400.000 acmes i* proposed Th)a W^b 8,801 school district, opera 
f*e<?tton Ip plentifully stocked with and 6,820 teacher, employed. There 1 ^“e and is intersected from the sea mrf. “_^l>tolM«ted school dktiteta 1 
XyJ"x Olvera and innumerable smaller whty"<dx 'f” district» were created '3
g=? S iW Govenunent "

S«K£itïîs agra ^
be ofgre»t°Uîte!î® f°me reaerve should BC—Nearly 300,000 frui
and^^1 atîraoUon ter tourist travel te7?r bushe« and fnrit tra
52. ia"** h “* » - “Si"lr,?SÏ*

■sJMrssuKtos sjTJSsj a 

___ SsTsasuSlS
_ erSssaS^sSS^-,^* S-SStÇi’èîa a?3.pïüi

V**™ M°#,ly thiUren and n™ town, ha, a. .‘ Onamate ba 1.», m/1^^*- ”• "» ““am ea ”«J ‘"a ”"'lfSti»0"'"”'’'* *-*» -«2££»»! a

. , Uii‘ Serbia. operation by farmers’ clubs. Accord- P168®, machines may be fed directly thTnation'»!! 1IfryJ^eIve'month *0 i, ** Bay extension of the Temkka- °* **“ catch f<xr the same monthl^a
A Jm Belgrade says:— f1® y' 8.SjUdy wa9 made of the sub- *f°™ ^ 8t?raee bins above, or by the discovered thZT-L ^e8e tects were “®J*"d Northern Ontario Railway y®??‘

Foot hundredVrloadis of ammunition f'®!"1 data gathered and supplied f™fvelevafcor ’eg, which is provided made by trough an investigation S^ed to have been secured by throlT”1 P4^’ T" T-—The spring 
and expiosivee stored near the mil- tte Chtef Architect, Public Works De- f°Lthe Pu/Po«e. auspices ^ Pie,dui® mder the U^n Bnd*e WoricsCoThe v on ,n the Yukon and
road stati-aM^Monastir, Southern Part™en:î- wbo- 1" turn, has completed H3e.8eed P* in the basement is de- and ï^utfrtel* p ""' '" Scientific w,‘l *175,000, and whrn to V»veI on eleigh* haa 1^
Serbia. rx.Tb^ed on Tuesday at nooiv jL 8et of P^ans and specifications 81f.n^ m two sections, one section Ftimhwo j f Research at Ottawa v , 16 started on them, the c^m ÎU*25^P* ^iave l>een returning w 

hundred should prove suffirient for an the 3h"t elevatoTkg” to ZM7 the,.C°"”d' a" effort ^ ^ ^"t hZwffl beZ-' ft °“t!?df" in l-ge^S £Z
Ail virtually * e^tor “"tractor to build from, in- ÏÎ® ‘he long leg, which carrire alreZ-^Ltol condition of things is Zk* OTe hundred men jmt^to to ^lbullding material k
ete°>«jXheert of the city. Ch* flud™® the placement of necessary 4hL,seed to the bins. otott L. iLg made- however. A °^k' . ^ to “«y» in large nudi
half c^üsfdt^a population was ren- m^hlnery- va^he, Pa‘en‘ distributor at the ele- NS foT tt®” es^bli8hed at Canso, inJy^™'peg- "an.-A fleet of five fly. Z' m "™’ warehouZ
derred br meless. The complete set includes five paces head the long leg distributes and irw^f 1the P^duction of fish oil v?gLv°a'ta Wl11 IikeIy be employed L S?u re8,dence8 are to be built in

The victime were mostly ohiWr»„ ,pf bIue prints ®"d a manuscrint of 8e*d to any bln as desired. The clean ^ cattle food from fish waste. .• °rthera Mamtoba durine t.tof „— Bone"e« district a* -- -
and soldiers. A church in which t^|^lfl“t,?n8 and legal forms the 'f'7 by gravity from the clelT $= reyv ^1^—- , ?» ÏCTJJ? patrol Zst arZ Tbere I, alZto “
children were worshipping collapeed I !? ®r havin® to d» with tendering on ?®fachmes to two small hopper bins. *5>°w,000 MONTHLY Z>he detection of fires. Gove^T C0n8lderabl« development in DawLm,
umler the detonation, white the bar- ; .constructlon of the elevator. This of Z T ?“!pended fr0“ the ceiling . ON BRITAIN’S DEBT treaty “m®"*® Who P®y the annual ------------♦——— ^
racks in which 1,800 soldiers we™ I 4 now available to the public on BJvt flaor, directly under the -, --------- 1 J“***y monies to the various Indian You are unin«f
having lunch was destroyed. application to the Seed Commissioner, ‘h® macbines ab«ve. Both Total Amount Owing Carrer!» pâ^to fSC?*ered throughout remote *ou "™ unj^rt to otheZ™™*^ W<Wn'

Immediately after the explosion fire BePartme"‘ °* Agriculture, Ottawa "e quipped with baggers, but is Abm.f tl VtaSn ^lada K °f the Province will alsoZvd Th 
broke out in various parts of the city A aom,nal fee *2 is charged for f“d.*om them may be spouted back . Ab°ut *130,000,000. airplane, and thus will be abjTto i damage of Princes» Mar*-
The panic! rioken Iinhab3tan|ts fled ®!!®r Sr’ a”d shouId ««company the Xite °f 0,6 pit‘ A bag A ^»P®tch from London says-— wortZZ i" five or <*x days tte fund We* "
to the nearby wx»ds and mountains, Z r ,--------'----------------- etevato® B~v‘td at two sides of the Br*»h Government has “^'wZ former,y “Wired ^vere! Sre ^6®y-u9ame ^ the movta^
from which they watched their homes -Jb ,type of eIevator should give 1,? on the second floor, from ^pay off Britain’s war debt to Can- vZi- c Jmen .paid es much as 150001 i
burn. All telegraphic and telephonic Z®"!]®3 wel1 ,as economical service side “ra “ay be loaded on the oneH® at fche rate of $5,000,000 ^‘"a, Sask—Binder twine in tj nbltZ ,P,aces from whici^
oommumieation from Monastic with «nÎ5dI,.n» sfed’ «leaning to grade, A’ " 7ag0"S on the other. "“"th; The total amount owed k ---------- ^ Photograph the bridal processi«31
the outride world was eut off. The Z^TT' S"*1»- storin®’ ware- runs from trZ°f °ne-ton «aPa=ity ^i13?00-000- which wastae bak —^.0,—
first news of the disaster reached Belli- » should be particular- ihZ ® b?scmen‘t to the top after the respective accourie
grmdt from refugees wbo managed to ' m a?a.pted ^ districts where com- ^ a carrier and track is pro- coverin« war purchases and ofchivr 
reach Priiep, 30 miles to the Zh 1”®^'® qUa"titie= .of “«istered seed recette» J to run fr°m the ^ansaebions were set off a^inst ^
wept of Monastir. Several Serbian ' 5 ^ 3I*e pr<^uced in addition to other nf ^ d<K?r to the shipping door °fher- The British Government W*
relief units were immediately organ ! sauarTT't Tbe plans all°w for 1,000 crosses • Th'S carrier also ®:'"cd ^ discharge this debt at tile *166
lxed and started for Monastic J fs5uar®f?et of warehouse space on Weill. receivln? grates of the pit P ? I?te of sterling exchange -hot Manitoba xr

Details of the explosion in Monastir r°°r’ ^ 8ufflclent office ac- Jbota^l®8 Z™ ^ in the track, *hla Proposal the Camadifn’ Fta* toa No^teJd~S4ta2 CJ< “«i ex
reveal that fire which swept tbedZf ^ltlon". There is a frostproof ?..0,6 cent“ °f the floor. aTC« Department did not H 6614c. ’ 6414ci No. 1 feed,
following the blast ha» miade SO 000 rn^T1'/ which provides about 6,000 mav hL rfco*rniz°d that this elevator ^fe has been agreed that this Manitoba barleÿ—Mom:nnI 
homeless. ’ cubic feet for storage purnoses U will y,1)6 400 small or lack duspute is to be lefiirTZiJi this All "“^y—^ominal.

Thousand» of tons of munitions left handS >hat in addifcion to ^which^ A™ S°me ^«e»! SSTV *”* k is American
over from the worfd war mysterious.lv h .ndImg ;md storing seed, the ele- maA h ch. case adjustment could be gradlJal recovery of gterliW Jm 77%c; No. 3 yellow n yel.Iow,
Jiftf latest ZêZtÿS grading aL^USed Pati8fad<>rily for ”fd®' ^4h/ vigina, pians as a T or^lM®, 3 4?" b,
■bs.sr -* Ei-Er&ffsrs *Sr«’<»‘Ws

s~F5X"*’5 ‘= “• a-CrSfr1^— dssssz^surss;

t=~-1=1= EESlSHE gdSHBEWiBF-3

as; gS^s a jsuvu*; s**.-sa£r- “M- îlZZfÂsEEal’û'&r5 -

, Ssj; SSLL$ 2f irr“?- ’-™ s£3 E'5B îbtmsï sSStsss^* K&" «$ M

ferity
PM* EEsHIErF- *.........................

w«,m7c^i.rFi,h. spt tsaas

ks Ssjüri: SSMstts EEHF"^™ ÿÿ-ssfaa to

Kificent castle,with an exten- baggers" pi® cleanin® macbines or quantité °f thro™ing “way that

£r ”* ~4 «- æ*ïsb-»r„ïrï? “-ri^aarsa ss
« — — ». «- saST^UsTf-S

Forth Protest From Allies__Lloyd
Successful Tenmnatwn toi

Aft*r George made Ma
We Germare ant^unced

ef We

,
rerentativi 
world ikt 1W~

Premie*;!

r^-spEEtE-F554'**
X- turtber hojA*»! negotiations, declare^ ^ Ormans are said to be divided 

ha wnbakeeMe conviction mat the ln their de,33beretiion. Thk ie the 
I "**” Gomferenoe wouCd prove a reaG<in for their delay in coming to 
" — 2*P* auo0K83: He believed that it a decision for sirimiesion to the allies 

TOUW restore harmony in Europe, and V“a Russians hav- a-1 so withheld offi- 
Supremely confident that before i «*»* publication 0/ t„elr reply to the 

esfoitrrang it would adopt an agree-: Bondbo experts’ report, which had 
ment whereby affl the natrons of Eur- j been Promised for to-day.
K«k tLbiîü? tlhem,3eH,els not te In eh»rt. «he day closed with no
Kridg coltri^^0" agalIWt ™nit° °VPr th° P-«- of

s£t*rH£ 22#r3=HEs
■— _______ problem.

after

«iâ]

*

explosion blows 
2,000 persons to pieces

Seed Elevators For Farmers’ 
Clubs.

Dominion News m Brief
Manitoba whea^No.

1 Nortbem. ®ak- ***h ..
Honey—60-30-lb. tine 1414 *_ < » 

pr lb.; 6-214-B,. tins iy to lfc 
*6.k ntari° romb honey, P”

toS^TSSÆf&Æ»- M

P°feIriah C0bbkrs, *1.76 ""
,s 34^?nk2?JMrtfr-?ams, ®med„ sHS

5 »««I hr,-il-fs!(nt7i »S73i; Joli
backs, boneless, 36 to 7 *° 40c> 

,-r.Pu™’..tier«e8! 1616 to 17«

*4Per d*z..

to 31.02.

ChoteetelvT^r1.7^^ *3

ont/ +"» „“r«e» ^0 to 20Uc- V t 10 v7; do, fair, $5.60 tn 9ft ‘ 
triplets, 21 to flfood, $6 to $6 50* do fnl»/

new, 22c.
S'tira'F; a*

ç s4ii “ is < toi swaa » $ 86

s SFWFFyssFsi'6eese, 20c ’ tUrkeys’ 45 to 50c; |I| toH^: *°" 2- P« ton, car lotsl 

Margarine—20 to 22c. „ Cheese finest Western^*to 16%c-

30 *» 34=;
,4^p"^in,es%3h86d^i|k4ed’ bUSh®'’ |5lÆ 365000 h”” ’" $7"2B; “I Maple products-Syrun. per imp. |îl$256°: bogB’ ^«ts, *1

30
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tmiOir STOCK MARKETS
TORONTO

y?e/uuÿs‘ WecÂ/y Store
MOOV^f

DEN .. Th,e, “*h ^ueaÆpPBVBiled 'at 
the Union Stock Y«# last week 
*5"*“/® bring In a heavy offering
tiVw&XX ^^«rwere a 
received yeaterd^. ™ f«t ,3 1 
half df these would eaeiw E
met the whole demand. The ruShTti-B 
of so many cattle to market saw a p 
repititlon of the old story—a decid- fa 
edly slow trade and lower prices. K 
Packers announced at the opening of I; 
the market that they were out to B 
buy cattle from ‘60c to 76c a cwt. Q 
lower. Early sales were about g 
steady, the packers picking up a B 
few baby beeves and odd choice of- S 
feringe, with the smalt butchers also C 
doing a little buying.

Very little trading had been Iran- f' 
ssgted before prices slacked consid- / 
erably and values generally were off fg 
60c a cwt. Buying was more or is 
less draggy all day, and at 2 o'clock §4 
not many more than 2,000 had pass- p 
ed over the scales. The offering was ti 
a comparatively heavy one, compar- È9
a"* .^,‘5 2’5tt°„a week «go. 34)0 on fa 
April 10, and 3700 on the third of É 
nie^ inonth. The action of the mark- 11 
et this week is somewhat similar to H 
the first week of the month, when §§ 
heavier receipts on the first two H 
maricets of the week sent values B 
lower. There was little buying ex- H 

th* p*ckers. the exporters B 
not being in the market at all. Ac- 
tirity m stockera and feeders was 
listless, as farmers do not generally 
buy on a falling market.
,/bf offering of calves was a de- -

fict iLÎ'T7 ,°ne.' “A -ksPite the M 
t,het.,the Jewish buyers were a- B 

f,®,1" in market, the trade was B 
.Ve'"»* eased about $1 per fl

W,VW top8 brlnffine from i
SheepZhad

ba
from CTllT Changing hands 

„jA. f^if.ly li«bt run of hogs result- 
SL'" thl*,n“rket strengthening a 
'ffl*» “Jpst of the sales being made

bisis13’26 0n thC ,6d and watered

DS
BE TIME TO THINK OF THEM—DON’T YOU

THINK.

THERE ARE GOOD SEEDS AND BAD SEEDS YOU 
KNOW-JUST LIKE ANYTHING ELSE.

i
X,

DON’T EXPERIMENT—BECAUSE SEEDS ARE THE 
VERY WORST THING IN THE WORLD TO EXPERIMENT 
WITH. IF THEY ARE FRESH, LIKE OURS ARE, THE 
RESULT IS SURE. AND NOT THE SLIGHTEST NEED TO 
USE POUNDS WHEN OUNCES WILL DO.

s
ê

£13

, WE SELL RENNIES AND FERRY’S. AS WE HAVE 
FOUND THAT THESE GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

ANYTHING YOU MAY WANT WE HAVE IN STOCK 
OR WILL PROCURE ON SHORT NOTICE. 1

(> *

•1At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

ÿi:
’>5. V.

. N. Schefter
11 BEATS - as it sweeps - as it cleans «

Let us show you how The Hoover cleans rugs cfSSipx ^
It reaches down into the nap and extracts the dirt.

•I

Fishing Tackle 
Headquarters

' .1x4 XT'
Cleans Dustlessly—This rapid, easy way.
Baby Hoover $57.50

-Ta '

Hoover Special 69.50 m
a

STEEL RODS 
BAMBOO POLES 
REELS 
LINES
HOOKS------------

Price i

M -New Rug'sGOLDEN WEDDING

• /*any Amities have been so 
richly blessed as Mr. and Mrs. Jac
ob Huber, who celebrated the fif- 
rieth anmversBry of their marriage 
2/,M°nday of this week. On April 
23rd, 1872, Mr. and Mrs. Huber 
were united in wedlock in the Carls- 
ruhe R. C. Church, Rev. Father 
tranz conducting the ceremony. 
They made their home in Garrick, 
and to them were horn seven 
and one daughter, all of whom arc 
now married, and all excepting one 
son, Peter, residing in Garrick. 
All were present on the happy Oc
casion on Monday. The family and 
many friends and relatives assembl
ed at the St. Ignatius Church, Dee- 
merton, where High Mass was read 
by *?v.R. M- Haller, who congrat- 
llated Mr. and Mrs. Huber publicly 
rnd commended them for the ex- 
nnplary manner of their lives. The 
rgcd pair were made the recipients 
if * large number of valuable pres- 
mts by the children and friends. 
Resides their seven sons and one 
laughter they are proud of havimr 
» grandchildren, nearly all of
w”1 ,ueTe .PÏSsent t0 help cele- 
,.™te their half century of married

$ Wilton, Velvet and Tapestry Huge
TAPESTRY* RUGS MADE SEAMLESS IN ALL gizwa

.............. *20.00 to *40.00

ETC. » .1

WASHING MACHINES
The New Era Machineras hex easi’y, 

quickly, thorougly, clean.
Price $17.50 .

4*
PRICES RANGE FROM

1
' »
,‘jf VELVET RUGS IN SIZE 3 r3h at *50.00 and *70.00

VELVET HEARTH RUGS ................

WILTON RUG. SIZE 3 x 4 at .........

r % sons *16.00

THE BLUE BIRD ELECTRIC 
WASHER-~The wonder washer of to
day. Try it out on your next washing.

« ...;. *86.00

LINOLEUM and FLOOR OIL CLOTH 
New Patterns m Floor Coverings 

Linoleum Rugs 
See Our Stock Before Placing Your Order Elsewi

Poultry Netting
12 inch wide per ft. 2c 
18 “ “ “ 2 1-2 c

.y

Oil Cloth Rugp Congoleum Rh
-24 3c

30 e36 ■m» • ^
48

S HELWIG BR<60

GARDEN TOOLS 
RAKES, HOES, SPADES

GENERAL/ MERCHANNOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF 
BY-LAW

NOTICE is hereby given that a 
was Passed by the Municipal 

Ph0"«“°f ‘he Village of Mildmay on 
-he 27th day of March, 1922, provid
ing for the issue of debentures to 
-he amount of $8,200.00, for the 
Turpose of acquiring Hergott Bros. 
Waterworks System, and that 
by-law was registered in the 
try office of the County of Bruce 
’he 24th day of April, 1922. Any 
motion to quash or set aside the 
«me or any part thereof must be 
miide within three months after the 
6rst publication of this notice, and 
mnnot be made thereafter.
1922ATED the 2401 day of APril,

J. A JOHNSTON, Clerk

Liesemer & KalbfleischBP
•V

. v

)| Millinery ! x? THE PEOPLED STORE.

» Housecleaning Sp 
| on for Onç Wçek

m such
regis-Millinery! \s

We have now rgady and displayed a beautiful lot iS 
T of Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats for Spring and S 

Summer. 55
L

^Ices very moderate. 
i are cordially Invited to give us a call.

Styles the very newest.
fit You * TWO ONLY MARLBOROUGH

* SEAMLESS TAPESTRY RUGS 
M 9 «. by 10H ft., Oriental and 
M Floral Pwiffb- Special >21.50

9 1 CONGOLEUM RUG SPECIAL 
M 9 ft by 9 ft Special ...
5 9 ft. by ion ft. Special 
P » ft. by “

It has been estimated that if all 
“•= —rs that Were registered in
CanMa up to the end of 1921 were 
placed end to end they would form 
a procession of 1,760 miles long. 
In other words the first car would 
be entering Winnipeg 
me w*g just leaving

peoiah
Laundry S ap ....................  6 for
Infants Delight Soap ... 3 for
Palmolive Soap ................ 8 for
Taylors Perfume Soap .. 6 i 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ... 6 :

Fcitci Linoleum. All Grocery 3 
Designs

Feltol wears and looks 
well, lies flat and all told 
is the best value on the 
market in this class of 
floor covering. Two yds 
wide. Special 90c yd.

We will save you money by buying your Spring
S# ; Æ Hat here.

when the last 
Halifax. A 

conservative estintiite of the annual
aTÆMiisis.y.iïïï!
and or more vehicles places the fi
gure at nine million gallons, which 
reP^®nts }n snnual gasoline ex-

mated that this amount of gasoline 
K«s consumed last year, and that 

I ? /Xe” «««ter amount will be ns- 
a ” ,th“ ye»r by reason ot the nstur- 

si. increase in the number of

$10.00
____, ■ ■wsii

12 ft. Special ------$13.00
Miss M. Schurterto

' m
* ONE ONLY LINOLEUM RUG 
w ' The very newest design. Sjze 9
* ft- by 12 ft. Special $17,86, A Snap

LINOLEUM FOUR YARDS WIDE 
*3.76 per yd 
ends.

DINi

Regular *4 
Regular $ J 
Regular *■ 
1 Only Til

Floor Oil Cloth
All Designs. One yd. 

wide. Special 49c yd. 
2 yd width Special 98c

)
Messrs.J Robt. Stuthere and C. 

Schmidt ire out buying up another 
carload of berses.

Manuf 
great in 
means s<

After M, happi 
pand on An autw 

r mail outrun

to see the dentist, 
ture of despair,
B back smiling broadly, 
lentist wasn’t there.

better man is 
m up in three 

ag” He claims th 
etntttg in WiStêffi
s whiskers and is

9 Some pieces going at 
M Special Price on Short

* MENS READY MADE SUITS 
SPECIAL

9 Regular *40.00. Special _______*38.60
asr Regular $35.00. Special .... $27,00
5 Regular $30.00. Special ______ $24.5#

Regular $25.00. Special ______ $22.00
FREE—One Aluminum Preserving 

^ Kettle with every Suit.

ring must always 
try. Even our tax 
any mills.

*A Kit f to have 
uses for a 
s the on- 

Ontario that 
thirsty.

cars in
paid aluminurHH

TLB. GUARANiCH 
*3.00 EACH.
WE WILL GIVE ONll 

EVERY $25.00

CREAM WANTED—We guarantea the best possible test and the highest 
q Price paid for same. Bring us your Butter, Eggs, Onions, Home made Cheese, etc.!

Big Specials on Lace 
Tapestry 

Scrims,

' Ml
** deâ{ Everybody knows

neigh-1 that la Canada Share are more

Templeton's 
Rheumatic Capsules

Sold than all other Rheumatic 
The back yard in spring generally Hs**diea combined lor Rheu- 

presents the appearance of having Î? . *.m' „ Neuritis, Neuralgia, 
been badly used during the winter Scl»*ica, Lumbago, etc. 
months. A good many unsightly Many doctors prescribe them. * 
objects have been thrown at it and f°f* ™~Mlat» sell them. Write ™ 
in many cases they have hit the *°r froc trial to Templeton, Toronto. 9
mark - - WM! ft? t. P, PHELAN 9

i Curtains, 
Curtains, 
Marquisettes, etc.

f
Loraine Nickerson of Shelburne 

f county, 25 years id, wef killed 
when hunting, when a rihe with 

• which lie was clubbing X porcupine 
discharged and the bullet 
his breast.

E
down hpoor

bare 5K /
UaEye ialists sav/that green

quiets the hervea.__This is perticul-
ly true with regard to the long 
green.

¥
Upierced

If a Hottentot taught a Hottentott
tot

x To lalk ere the tot could totter, 
Ought the Hottentot tot to be 

taught to
Say “ought” or "naught” or what 

^■^mght to be taught T

‘ 9

WEILER BROS. *- 9

■r
\

\
A

9

GIVE.YOUR CAR A NEW 
FINISH- DO IT YOURSEIF 
WITH ONE OR TWO COATS

OF
Œeufot0
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